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All corresndeptsj are (hereby notifiedthat to insure thej insertion! of their cohi--imnn nations tliey) imisi furnish ns with)
tli.-ir.(,a- name and ftil.tretts, which we--
ol.lignte to keep in strict confidence. Writ'
i ..' tin erne s'ule of the skert. j J '.The 1lant is in nol wiser responsible forthe views of its corresbontlt-nts- . i

Address all doniiuuiiications to
j j j THE To!bACCO PLANT, !

EIGHTS MAINTAIN, UNA WED Jt INFLUENCE ANDi THE PEOPLE'S 1

N. C, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 18861 $1.50 PER ANNUM.

NTOUV OF ni:ll.
IIV ij J 1 t i i iiur a weeKiOi iiniiii and storm,
J he sun rtlse lru;ht and dear.

I'atTimif the niicl- - inter morn
In rntlumt waves tit light

That danced gtcruss 'ciittaire llmr.
i .Made eyerV window Maine,';
As stak'erinijr to thej.MaviSrs door

. ii- - l i ii iiiaiuiiiii iiriinkarii caine.
lie hiivoiighlil out this startling t1e,

(itiiliimg iv imlinir slats)i
I wish Viiu'd jst"ii ankl hwry "jXell,

ie s, d$ul jalid-all- her brats
l,Ji;id not si'iin tlicm ;fur aiWeek.

. lldotl't kniw vheiy they ijied;
Thev're lvinj; tlnlre ks if asl---

The hildrien sideibv siilel

HeKuiel arid stuinlded lack to Vaughn's
i n drink the orotlj of U-I-

While strangers gathered up the 1 Mines
n oor, ilt?ertiil .Nell.

.ihthl tound in Idfr thin W till hand,
. i:iiKT, tlrii and

And jK iicillcil on Its ma ruin hand,
ller storv tiierv sliie'd tolilL

l sit wuniii piiy llllilble ifOt:
' And thruirh as n irrowiiiwm

I wsitlelitlie jiillt! n, intryslsky,
Tltt'li-liilliiji- H itittrv raiin

'1 lie .try winijs sli icl iiiadlv
Aiiili tlirnnjrli iciiTcvlc creep,

As r tt l i i 11 Lj litre, 1 waitj to die,
F Too weak i eVen iive-p- .

'"Tlieji:ini, a! hirl e'eril v
Al.Hi'' tlx jpathij

The stun-l- jiiiies swav I v

Alve tin km I earth ; J
I is wilil without ti I rear within;

NY I'ikmI ii ir fire i here!
l 'ir f"iir lull Jf! d ve sfarvini;

With until tn .Ii or rkri-- .

"Mi- - starving bain- - s;jiaws fciyagelv
JIv shriinlgeni iuiljU-s- s hrcx--t.

little .MsirVL yestcniaV,
ank tn her last, iuiiir j

Anil precious! ( harli. ilieil
i

this
a

morn,
( t 111 M 111, ii iaH Frei lie, too. - ! "

Hiij wli it inv dhiiiiis done
That tliev imit; su

i, iir" "Aiod vnd it ttiat jrafe to JlelL
.Tatan s anteil kjniinid, '

lijreil. liy til A Ii Eskyl ilcinon's spi ll
I And wine up hr(iiii ion ml -
I?

--Their, 'father liii'?rs, Iiriitv
With all h iiiaiiliMHl tlcad

A iln.-iie- eat --iss foijl with hit,
:

A thin t loath and dread.
liat inatti that lijs children die
le licit her kmiws hor cares;

Tlie'folintaiiis ! in v L'nef 'are dry,
l'or i mm! I is lieari inv pravcrs,

Mt soiisw.ill piever riinkarts lie
Nnr m v d: liters (Iriinkarits wive;

Better this d. hit I if ;lonv
Thuik sliani-fu- l suflering liver

Ai .sptsp, a iiiiyer iKil v s jjolle :

Ah.; welt: lis Ix-- t tir so; -

I low Ciiiild I j.av hf r here a loin
When ( iiwli calLs im- - to

I heie's nofhihif left itt keet me now.
rwore iainuyeoiue$ each oreath,

I close this rocord of
"JViUj Mnjjejs Cliillejl with death
Vf vr.it lie)- - up, with utyihs;

i I . I Iwasusi, ineiess toriiij
lit til rui ii tlii-n- i uitl words

To dust iVnilil v, hci ic t hi-- came.
Then turnini;, Jo our homes.

Vit read ( irist's silciui:'viord.
No drubkardV. iiml all ever eoine

To dwell with im the l,or l.

AlU.1 ioiiitcrilLr:saillv iis we read,
I n wliat we'd that! ilav

'We fce.l less siorpiw I' r the ifead
Than lor til SI lost! in sill i

And prayed, j ( )h 1, ipiick, lose tlu-s- e

doors,
And bar tlse.ites. to Hell,

to vicBil to its.powers,
t . i i i - . I - 4i it 1. x- - i

. mr iiaii-nu-rs-
, ;iie ukc; 'li.

.S Tlli A K. Ni iHTII.
Aslicvillc, M: is!v:

-- '1 I' i.
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UNRRlRfJD TiY GAIN'

OUlt WASH I X(;T N LKTTKIt.
I:

Mr. Manning lb-tur- n The New
Mayursiltj JVath of a

Noted Jttiirnalistiov. . irsi-ham- 's
Sim Jets Valuable Ap-pohitiue- nt.

. ,

WHiToxf Oct. 13. Secretary
Maning;; returinetl --4af night, and
was tift lit1 Treasury Departiueiit to-la- v

for several hours. As to the
state jof his heajth and his capacity
for tlie work he hi resunietl, 1 do
not jjitirpose giving you anybody's
cook ltd statement. From two intel-
ligent and reliabh' journalists, who
conversed awhile with him tliis af-
ternoon, I letirn that Mr. Manningis
looking very badly. I gut a rapid
and distant glajjice.at him as he was
driving off from the Treasury, at 2
o'clock, ih his? carriage. ain as-

sure! that he is 'probably eiial to
such duties as: he will attempt to
diseh tjrge. , i ,

To- - tin v, till t;ik not devoted to Man-
ning,!, 5s given! to the mayoralty of
New (York. T(ie rejoicing over the
coinhiiiation of the Democrats upon.
Tafniiiitny's nominee, Hon. Abram
S. lbpptt, is gelienil, although loud-
est iij j Tammany circles. He litis
been ii county Democrat, but not re-- ,

cently iactive in the work of the
1

Letj' see. Since last week's letter
was vjfittcn Siiiator Pike and iir

Yulee, journalist Adams and
Mrs. jljichardson, wif; of the wi ll
knowli correspondent of the Balti-
more Sim, have ijied, and Chief Jus-
tice Chase's remains have been jd

and talf'en to Ohio.. W. P.

'Cana.jlay, of Wilmington, Sergeant-at-Ariii- s

of thi Senate, had eliarge
of Seliptor Yujee's flilierak which
took ')lace in Njyj--HTTTn-j sh i re. Mr.

"iilt- ttiu-As- i famous secessionist,
whosi? 'Jewish name of was
thus disguised in an anagram, had
long slihee'ahandoned his residence
in Klitrida. lb- lived here and had
iccuniittlated much property. Mr.

( J corgi William Adams, president of
111meO v shijigtoil Star Conijianv, was

the firsft Wrrtiigtt)n coiresiiondent
ofthe Js'ew York World, at the age
of six jrii. in lortv-si- x yejirs ol ac--

tive lijfc, he hail done thirty years of
journalistic wijji-k-

. (Jeorge Alfred
Townsend telegraphed after his
death, h a message of condolence
toMj-s- . Adams, that he was "the
stiitesjijan of Wjishington corrcspon-dents-j-J-- a

loan whose , address, port
tind njihid gavefdignity to the press,
and confidence tind
friemlhihip." The whole fraternity
of neyspap r nieii here, with htirdly
an exHptinn, attended the funeral
.yesterjifay, and hii-e- on his coffin,
as wrl ijulrht inl fmwers, the signal
"(Jood! Night,'!; words used by the
telegrih Coiripondents in closing
their day's labors.

Th President wished to go to both
the and the Kichtnond
fairs, but was after con-
sideration, to fo"Cg(thc former jileas-ur- e.

He will visit and return from
Virginia in one day . and night.
ILesiiyHhe doijs not mind fatigue,
- nd this hears out the statement.

The Seizure of the British sailing
vessels I in Alaskan waters, bv the
United jStates revenue cutter, is How
a matter of correspondence between
the tVj govciirments.

Tluj annual, report of Lord Com-

missioner Sparks bristles with facts
i i - ia bout it ie sliameiui irtiuus connnii- -

ted in: iconnei-tio- with the uhhc
i...i., ! the 'late administration.Ul I II ir--

, )y
The report gies detailed descrip-
tions fi how tire hind was obtained
by fraudulent: means, in various
parts blithe western country.

The! anmial reports this year all
show lij great decrease in absentee-
ism, tir-jth- result of Democratic rule
in Washington. Take, for instance,
the Pension llureau, the. oflicial statt:-me- nt

(if which was given to the jiress
to-day- .! .The saving in loss of time
by u .government employees in
that one oil ice., in one year, is fifteen
thons;id six hundred and sixty-fou- r

daK's. That is to say, the people
by chxing Mr. Cleveland President,
instx-ttd- j t)f Mr, lilaine, gaineil or
stived, jwhichcj'cr term you prefer,
forty-tw- o yearsj eleven months and
four da.ys of service in one bureau.

Mr. Robert f). (Jraham, of Char-
lotte, late Secretary. of the Civil Ser-vic- e

( Oninnssion, was .'tjipointeil to-

day, bj Sc reUtrv lamar, to be one
of "six new iiicuiIkis of the Roard of
Pension Appeals. There are now
nine menibi rs ion the board, which
is enlarged by Jict of Congress. The
salarv is m Kl, or $."(K mure than
was tiiri salary ;u secri-tary- . i in-

board hears all appealed .eases front
the Coijntnissiojner, but there is an
appeal j from their decision to the
Secretary of tlie Inte rior. The po-

sition il a snuj one for :t hard work-
ing mail. t

A suit for divorce was brought last
Saturday bv Marv V. lirutoti, mar
ried in 11 S;? iiMenton,. North Car
ohna, to liichanl liruton, and tin
court was askisl to restrain the hus
band hjom molesting the plaintiff or
her prdpertv. ",She. resides at I'll L
Street. iNoi tlnvest. She alleges cru
el tv as I the ground of the ajiplica-tio-

j .

Last ; ednesdiiy evening, at St.
John njLliurcl in tins city, a mar
riage bok place in wnicli a voung
SalcmiU', Lietjt. S. C. Leinley, was
the gniom's bejst man. It was that
of Mtss Julia, daughter of (Jen. Innis
N. Palmer, U. . A., to Lieut. Frank

i inch, one insertion, .751 inch, one month, . . 2.001 inch, three months,...."."".".' . 3.001 inch, six months, 4.001 inch, one year.. !!!!!" oo...J oorunin, three tnonthi,.! V
J column, six months? ".".".' . 17.i50column, one year,. . 3a oo
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P120PLE TALKED ABOUT.

Senator Reck savs Cleveland will
tie the next President

Mr. (i la dstone is ptill very sick
He is suffering from fever, "and is
unable to leave his bed. -

Sunset Cox says he is' not a Turk '
vet, and on Wetlm-sda- he registereil
m New York, prejviraton' to voting.

Kx-Senat- or Yulee, of Florida, is
dead. He m the first man to re-li-K

sent Florida in the U. S. .Senate.
Rev. R, njamin Staunton, of the

Presbyterian church, Rrooklyn, h:u
been deehireil guilty of immorality.-'- ;

by his synod.
Hon. John Cr. Carlisle, ppeakerjpf

the House of Thpresi-ntatiw-R- , has
Imh ii renominafed, and will
to Congress again.

Vice-Preside- nt Hendri.ck's nla-tio-ns

are fighting over ''bin projicrty.
He left all his estate to his wife, and
his mothers don't like it

Rev. lb' (UP. Fitzgerald, editor,
of the Nashville Chrtslinn Advt,-a- f

delivered the address at the Lynch-
burg Centennial last Wednesday.

Secretary Manning .returned --to
Washington hist week' lb- - hiis en-
tirely recovered from his serious i 1 1

tii ssatid is ereft, robust and i heerful
as iver.

It is saij thiit Maurice J. Power
is entitled to the credit of nominat-
ing Mr. Hewitt. Judge Power says
he thinks Hewitt will lie elected by
Iihh.K) majority.

Samuel .1. Randall, whose feeble. V
condition has for some time alarmed
his friends, is much im proved x in
health, and isiable to walk idKiut bis
groiintls at bis home. ""

.

,h Kdward Simmons, the business
men's candidate for Mayor of New
York, Jias declined to run, ami in
his letter he asks the business inem
to supjmrt Mr. Hewitt 1

Mr. Allen Thonidyke Rice has
quieted down, and probably has

satisfied-tha- the public are
not: much interested in his private
'grudge against Minister Pheljit).

John J. Hemphill, of South 'Caro-
lina, has been renominated for Con-
gress, in the 'Chester district He
made considerable reputation in the
jiresent Congress, by a sjieoeh against
silver. ' -

i

Hons. John W. Daniel, J. Ran- -' .

doljJh Tucker and Col. Pike, of Mas-
sachusetts, addressed .a large ami
enthusiastic assembly of .Virginia
Democrats, tit Richmond, last Thurs-
day night

Ex-(!o- v. St. John, of Kansas, re-dic- ts

that the Republicans will nut-t?ir- ry

ten Sttih-- s in 1K.S.S, and that yi
1S1 the Prohibitionists will ride
over the Democratic, party arid all
will be serene.

It is said that Ij. Q. C.,-th- e initials
of Senator Iamar, "stand for Lucius
(iuintus Cindnnatus, and not for
Lucius Quintus urtius. " What im--

ortiint discussions are now agitating
the public mind 1

Richmond is )rejiaring to wel-
come President Cleveland in hand-
some style. Mrs. Cleveland nnd
several members of the cabinet are
exjii-eti'- to accompany the 'Presi-
dent to Richmond.

Mr. Wfw. Corcoran has again put
his hand into his pckct and drawn
it out idled, with benevolence, lor
Charleston. . This time he gives

1,.XK) to assist in rebuilding the
Confederate Home in that city.

Cassius M. day, of Kentucky, now
in his 7th year, actcil tis one of the
jiall s tit tfie oliwtjuies of Sal-

mon P. Chase at ('incinuati, Thurs---tla- y.

Tlte old gentleman says he
wants to. live to

'
see the jiurity of the

'ballot.
' Judge McCarr, one of the dis-

trict judges of Texas, has lx-c- n askil
bv NKI signers fo a jietition, U) re-

sign his otlice. Those who signed
the reijuest say he granted too small
bail in a case of homicide when he
should have im jirisoiied.

Mr. Powderly has U-e-

(irand Master of the Knights of
Iibor. He is very much talkiMl
about just fiow, and his 'civil rights"
doctrine is not very palatable. Mr.
Powderly has a head on some
things, but this time it is in hills
and holes. -

Mrs. (it mral (Irant has received
another j.iynien,t from the publish- - .

ers of (ieiieral (irant's inemoirH.
This time the cheek was for S1o0,(l(KI,
making in Ml $:)(,' uj to daiU

th.it the (Inint family have realized
from the sale if the hook. The iul-lishe- rs

say tlu-- are onfideiit ol lo-- '
ingable'to jiav $( KM X .

Prr-siden- Cleveland is a nnxlel
family man. Now, instead of drink-
ing lx-c- r andj smoking cigars, during,
the early hours of the even rug, he
ioins the Indie in the ar1oT8an(I

helps them .sing, joins lnineirgotwp ,

and makes himself generally agree-
able. W-ar- e on Cleveland
till the time. Whenever and wher-

ever he is wanteil and ought to lxy
.there be alwiivs is, right side up,
whether dallying VOu deue-lud- e

ox holding with .confident grip j

the reins of government 1

Abram 8. Hewitt has been nonii- -

nated for Mayor of New York City

by the Tamniany Hall Democrats,
and the other Democrata of New
York have endorsed him. TBe New

York Democrats- - will 'wH . The;
Herald says, "the whole sweep and
current of his public life are a suffi-

cient endorsement Hey are an in-

dication not only of the straight- -

forward policy he will pursue, but ,

w ixt ihe business ability ana
sterling honesty with which h will
administer municipal afiairsj

"HERE SHALL THE PRESS

DURHAM,

COD ACCEITED THE CTIAI.I.ENOE.

But I come later down and give
vou a fact that is proved hy scores
' i-- . ti.:.. I.. . . .. ... . t ,.e
oi .willlesses. iins liiMi ;oj;iii, mi

l SS('), a man got provoked at the con-

tinued drought and the ruin of his
crops, and in the presence of his
neighlKirs he cursed Gij-d-, saying that
he would cut His htfart out if he

Lwould come, calling Hint a liar and
a cowtird, and Hashing a knife. And
while he was speaking his lower jaw.
dropped, smoke issued from mouth
and nostrils, and the heat of his body
was so intense it drovejiack those
who would come near. Scores oj
jieople visited the scene and saw the
blasphetuer iu. awful process of ex-

piring. . ;
. , n .

f Do" not 'ithink thKt beejiuse Ciod
has been silent in your Case, oh pro-
fane swearer! that He is dead. Is
there nothing nrrw; in the peculiar
feeling of your tongue, or nothing in
the numbness of your brain, 'that in-

dicates that i

Clili MAY COME I

to avengi your blasphemies or is
already avenging them,? Jut these,
cases 1 have noticed, 1 benlcve, tire'
nily a tew eases where tlliere are
iimdreds. Families keep them still

to avoid the hornMe consouuitv.
Phvsicians suiiiiress thein through
professional confidence.' It is a very,
very long roll that contains the
names of those who died with blas
phemies on their lips.

Still the crime rolls on, U4hroifgh
parlors, up through chahdalicrs with
lights all ablaze, and through .the

iict urei I ci utIi ! rs if el ul n mis. etc..
out through btisv exchanges where
ath meets oath, and down through

ill the haunts of sin," mingling, with
the rattling dice and cracking bil
liard-ball- s, .and the 'laughter other
who hath, forgotten the covenant of
her ( Iod : ami round the cifv. and
round the continent, and round the
earth a seething, boiling siirge llings
its hot spray into the lace of a long-sufferi-

(Jod. A n'l the ship-ca- p

tain damns Ins crew, and llieim-r-- i

.i i ii i .'

cnant damns ns clerks. an" iih- - mas- -

ter:builder damns - his tin nT and the
hackinan dtimns his horse; and tlie
traveller dan n is the stone that bruises
his foot, or the mud that soils his
sinus, or me defective iiiiie-iur-e- e

that gets him too late to the rail
train. I arraign profane swearing
and blasphemy, two names 'for the
same thing, as heing one ol the
gigantic crimes of this land, ami for
its extirpation it does seem ;as if. it
were about time for (Jod to arise.

Then look for a momcnt'at
THE EVIb OK Dlil'XKKXXrSS.

Whether you live, in Rrooklyn or
New York, or Chicago or Cincinnati,
or Savannah, or in any of the cities of
this land, count 'up the saloons on
that street as compared witii the sa- -
'loons five vears ago, and see they
are growing-fa- out of jnoportion to
the increase of the p ipulation. You
people who are so precise and par-
ticular, lest there should be. some
imprudence or rashness in attacking
the rum trallic, will have .your son
some night pitched into your front
door dead drunk, or your daughter
will ct me home with her children
because her husband has, by strong
drink, been turned into a demoniac.
The rum fiend has despoiled whole
streets of good homes in till ourcities.
Fathers, brothers, sons on the funeral
pyre of strong drink! Fasten tighter
the victims! Stir up the flames!
Pile on the corpses! More men,
women and children for the sacri-
fice ! Let us have whole generations
on fire of evil habit; and at the
sound of the cornet. flute, harp, sack-but- ,,

psaltery and dulcimer, let all
the people fall down and worship.
King Alcohol, or vim shall be cast
into the fiery furnace under some
political platform.

I indict this evil as the regicide,
the fratricide, the patricide, the ma-
tricide,

THE I'XOKHTDE OF THE CENTURY.

Yet under what innocent and delu-
sive and mirthful names alcoholism
deceives the people-- If is a "cor-
dial;' it s "bitters." It isan "eye-opene- r"

It is an "appetizer." It is
a "digester." It is tin "invigorator."
It is a."settler." It is a "night-cap.- "

Why don't they put on the right
latnis "Essence of perdition," "Con-
science stupefier," "Five Drachms of
heart-ache- ," "Tears of Orphanage,"
"Blood of Souls," "Scabs ofan Eter-
nal Leprosy," "Venom of the Worm
That Never Dies?' Only once in a
while is there anything in the title
of liquors to even hint their atrocity,
as in the case of sour mush. That
1 see advertised all over. It isan
honest name, and any one can
understand it. Sour mash! That
is, it makes a man's disposition sour,
his associations sour, and his pros
pects sour ; and then it is good to
mash his body, and mash his soiil.
and mash his business, and mash
his family. Sour mash.' he hon-
est name at last for an intoxicant !

I Jut through lying labels of maiiyof
the apothecaries' shops, good people,
who are a little undertone in health,
and wanting of some invigoration,
haveunwittingly got on their tongue
the tangs of this corbra, that stings
to death so large a ratio of the Im-- "

man race.
Others are ruined by the common

and habit of treating
customers. And it is a treat on their
coining to town, and a treat while
the bargaining nrogresses, and a treat
when the purchase is made, and a
treat as he leaves town. Others, to
drown their troubles,submcrge them-
selves with this worse trouble. Oh,
the world i battered and bruised
and blasted with this growing evil.
It is more and more entranced and
fortified. They have 'millions of
dollars subscribed to marshal and
advance the acholic . forces. They
nominate and elect, and govern the
vast majority of the office-borde- rs of
this country. On their side they

VOL. XV. NO. 42.
the Chureh of (JchI, anil in all styles
of reformatory work,

I

WHAT WE MOST NEED NOW
T

is a lKittle-er- v. We r.iise our littl- -

stamlanl,! ami jul on it tin- - name of
some mail who 'only a few years aro
hejfan to live anil in a few years will
eease to live. We into, confest
aaiiist flu- - arinies of inuiuity,

too niueh on ; human agen-
cies: 'e use for a batUe-vr- v the
naine of: some brave Christian er,

but after a while that re-lyr-

dies, or gets old, or loses, his
eourage, ;and then we take another
hattle-or- y, ?nd this time perliaps we

ut the. name of--som- one vho piayx
Arnold and soils out to the enemy.
What wej want for a hattle-er- y is the
nanie of some leader who will never
hetray u.4, and will never surrender,
and will never die.

AH respeet have I for brave men
and women, but if we are to get the
victory all along the line we must
take the ;hint of the ( iideonites, who
wiped oiit the Hedouin Arabs, com-
monly called Midianites. These (lid-eonit- es

linil ti glorious leader in (Jid-eo- n

j but what was the battle-er- y with
wliicji tliey Hung their enemies into
the! worst defeat into which any
tinny was ever tumbled.? It wa

"THE .SWORD" of the lord
and of (Jideon."' I'utUod first, who-
ever 'y.ou put second. If the arin'y
of the American devolution are to
free! America, it must be "the sword
of the Lord and of Washington.'1 If
tlte!(.erm;ins want to win the day at

it. must be "tlie sword of the
lorl and if Von Moltke." Water-
loo !was won for the Knglish, because
not only the. armed liien at the front,
hut tlie Worshippers in the cathedrals
at the relar, were crvinu: "tlie sword
ol'tb ri.rd and '"of Wellington."

(The Jethoilists have gone in tri-

umph across nation after nation with
the eryj "The sMord of the bold
and of" Wesley." The Presbyterians
have gotie from victory to victorv
with the cry, "The sword of. tlie
Lord and of John Knox." The P.ap-tis- ts

have con tiered millions after
nil I ions' for ( hrist with the cry,

"The sword of the Lord and of .Jud-son- ."

The Anieriean Kpis-opa-lian- s

hay wijn their mighty w;ty with tin-cry- ,

"The sword of the Lord and of
Pishop Mellvaine." The victory is
to those: who put ( !od first. Hut as
we want a battle-cr- v suited to all
sects of religionists, and to all lands,

nominate as

THE CATTLE CRY OF CHRISTENDOM

ill the approaching Armageddon the
words of in v text, soijnded before the
rk as it was carried to Mount Zion:
Let (Jod arise, let His enemies be

scattered.
.As 'far as our finite mind can judge,

it seems about time dor ( iod to rise.
)oes itJ not seem to vou that the

iboniination-i- of this earth have gone
ar enough ? as there ever a time
when pin was so difiaiit'Were there
ver before po mtinv fisjts lifted to

ward Mod, telling Him to come on if
le Hart

1

? Look at the
m.ASPIlEMY AI5ROAII !

What towering prolan it v ! Would
it be possible for anyone to calculate
Ihe numbers of times that the name
of the Almighty find and of Jesus
'hrist jare every day taken irrever-ntl- y

on the lips? So cilfrnon has
ilasphemv become, that the public

mind an.d public ear have got usel
to it, and a blasphemer goes up and
lown j tints coiintrv in his lectures

defying the plain law against blas
phemy, and there is not a mayor in
America that has backbone enough
tomtertere with him save one, ami
that, the Mayor of Toronto. Pro
fane swearing is as much lorbidden
bv the! law as theft-o- r arson or mur
der, yet who executes it? Profanity
is worse than then or arson or mur-
der, for these crimes-ar- e attacks on
huniatiitv that is, tin attack on (iod.

This country is pre-emine- nt fir
blasphemy. A 'man travelling in
Kussiaj was supposed to. he a clergv- -

man. "Why do you take me to be
a clergyman ?" said the man. - "( )h,"

:tid-tl- e Russian, ''all other. Ameri-
cans swear.'' The cri me is mtilti li v
ing in intensitv. (tod v-r- often
showsUvhat He thinks of it, .but for
the most j)art the fatality is hushed
up. A few summers ago, aniong the
Adirondack,.! nu t the luiu ral ino- -

cessioiit of a man who, two days be
fore, had fallen under a Hash of luhl- -

ving, while boasting, after a Sunday
of work ill the field., that he hail
Chcatcvl (iod out of oneila v jinyhow.
md the man who worked with him
on the! sjime Sabbath is still living
but a! helpless invalid, under th
same tla-Ji- .

On the road from Margate to f.anis- -

gaUv, England, you may find a rough
monument with the inscription "A
lmy was struck dead here, while m
the act of swearing." Years ago, in
a Pittsburgh, prison, two men were
talking about the l.ihle and i hrts-tianit- v,

:tnd one of them, Thompson
hy name, applied to Jesus' Christ :i

very low and villainous epithet, and
as "he was uttering it, he fell. A

physician was called, but no help
couldrlM- - given. After a day lying
witludUtendcd pupils and palsied
tongue, he passed out of this world.
In a cemetery in Sullivan county,
in tjliis State, are .

F.101IT HEAIWTOXK8

in a line and all alike, and these are
the facts: Iu LSil diphtheria raged
in the village, and a physician was
remarkably successful! rn curing his
patients. So. confident did he be-

come that he lxiasted that no case of
diphtheria could stand before him,
and finally defied Almiglrty (Jod to
produce a case of diphtheria that he
could not cure. His youngest child
soon after took the disease and died,
and one child after another, until all
the eight had died of diphtrTeria:
Tlie -- blasphemer challenged Al-

mighty 'God, and

have enlisted the mightiest political
power of the centuritjs. And behind
them stand all thtj myrmidons of
the nether world, Satanic and Apol-lvon- ic

and diabolic! H is beyond
all human effort to! overthrow this
liastile of decanters j or capture this
(iihralttlr of rum jug. And while I
approve of all human agencies of re-

form, I would utterly despair if we
had nothing else. ljiut;what cheers
me 'is that our best jroops are yet to
come. Our chief airtillery is in re-.ser-

Our greatestjeommander has
,not yet fully taken the field, if all
heil is on thir side, till .heaven is on

'our side. Now "Let God arise, aim
let His enemies be scattered

Then look at tld impurities of
these great cities, IEver and anon
there are in the new spapers

EXPLOSION'S, OF SOCIAL I.IKE

thaCrhake the'story of Sodom quite
respectable ; for sue i things, Christ
savs, were more tole rable for Sodom
and ( Joinorrah that for the Chora- -

ins and Bethsaidasjof greater light.
It is no unusual thjng in our cities
to see nu n in high position with two
or, three families, ofc; refined ladies
willing solemnly toihiarry the. very
swine of society, if they be wealthy.
Prooklvn', whose streets fifteen years
ago were almost free from till sign of
the social evil, now; night by night
rivalling upper ' Broadway in. its
flamboyant wickedness. The Bible
all ne with n against
an intpure life, but many of the
American ministry uttering not one
point-blan- k word against this ii.iiitii--t- v

esL&mie I1 lilnrtnie thrmr up his
chureh eu Machinery organized in
all the cities of the I'nited States and
Canada by which to put yearlvin
the grinding mill oj' this iniiiit:
thousands of the unsuspecting of the
country farmhouses, one procuress
confessing hist week in the courts
that sin- - had supplied the infernal
market with ue hundred and Jilhj
souls iu si.r vumfhs. ( )h ! for live
hundred full Mall Gqvlle in Amer-
ica to swing open the door of this
lazar-hoiis- e of social 'corruption!
Exposure must come before extirpat-
ion'.

While the city van "carries the
scum of this sin from the prison to
the police court morning by morn-
ing, it is full time, if e do not want
high American life ltd .become like
that of the court of Louis NY., to

'.tit ;

. MILLION A IKE 1 JoTI 1 Mi los.
and the PonipadouW- - of your brown
stone palaces into a van of popular
indignation, and drive them out of
respectable associations. What pros-
pect of social purification can there
be, as long as at summer wittering
places it is usual to -- ee a young wo-

man of excellent rearing, stand and
simper and giggle, iand roll up her
eyes sideways before one of those
first-cla- ss satyrs of fashionable life,
and on the ball-roo- m Hour join him

;in the sotiare dance,-th- e maternal
chapefoiie meanwhile beaming from
the wall on the scene,? Matches are
made they say..' ; Not such
matches; for the brimstone indicates
the opposite region.

The evil is overshadowing all our
cities. By some these immoralities
tire called pecadiljbes, gallantries,
and are relegated to the realms of
jocularity, and few', efforts tire being
made against it.

OOD r.LESP THE "WHITE t'ltOSs"

movement, as it is called, the excel-
lent and tallcnted Miss Frances Wil-lar- d,

its ablest advocate on this side
of the sea ran organization making
a mighty assault on this evil! (Jod
forward the tracts 'on this subject
distributed by the religious tract so-

cieties of the land ! (Jod help pa-
rents in the great they tire do-

ing, in trying to start their children
with pure principles! (iod help
all legislators in their attempt to in-

hibit this crime !

Tint, is this all ? Then it is only
a ipuestion of time when the last
vestige of purity and home will van-
ish out of.si'ghb Human arms, hu-

man pens, human voices, human
talents are not sufficient.- - I begin
to look up. I listen for artillery
rumbling down the sapphire boule-
vards of heaven. 1 watch to get .if
in the morning light there be not
the Hash of descending-- , seiinctars.
( h, for ( Jod ! Does it not seeln time
for His appearance ?! Ms it nt time
for all lands, to cry but: "Let (Jod
arise, and let His epefnies lie scat-

tered. , '

1 got a letter a few days ago asking
me if 1 did not think the eaUujUui-Wf-

Vhtirlislnii w;us the Divine chastise-
ment on that city for its sins. That
letter 1 answer now,bv saving that
if all our American cities got all the
punishment they 'deserve for then
horrible impurities, the earth would
long :lgo have crai kcd. opening crev
ices trancontinental, and taken down
all our cities ; and j.Brooklyn and
New York would htjive gone so la'r
under that the tip jof our church,
spires would be."five hundred feet

below the surface., j It is of the
Lord's mercies that We ha ve not been
consumed. j

Not only sire the affairs . of this
world so and racked,
that there seems a need of tlie Divine
appearance, but therf is another rea-

son. Have you ever noticed that in
the history of this planet (iod turns
a leaf al-ou-

t
i

EVERY. TWO THOUSAND VEAHS?

(Jod turned a leaf,-an- d tin's world
was fitted for human residence.
AUiut two thousand more years
Kissed along tind (Jodj turned another
eaf. ami it was the Deluge. About

two thousand more years passed on,
and it was the appearance of Christ.
Almost two thousand more years
have j Kissed, by, and he will proba-
bly soon turn another leaf. What
it shall be I cannot say. It may K'
the demolition jof these monstrosi-
ties of turnitude. and the establish- -

"Worth Praised in; Poetry.

We always take pleasure in notic-
ing the success of our Durhaniites.
In the Neic York World of OetoWr
Jrd, apiK-ar- s the following which
explains, itself. 'We learn that the
lady who won the prize is a native
North Carolinian. The praise of
North Carolina cigarettes in North
Carolina song. We congratulate the
lady, and also the enterprising man-
ufacturers.

"Prominent among .the compara-
tively new things that have com-
mended themselves at once by their"
intrinsic merit to popular favor are
Duke's Cameo Cignrettes.. In the
household, in the hotel, in the thea-
ter lobby, in the park and in the
depot, upon the street and in the
railroad train, they have made their
way, commanding approval by their
worth, anil continued use by their
uniform excellence. There are few
things that-minist- er more directly
and powerfully to the intellectual
nature than tobacco. It-- ! itis b en
the constant companion of philoso-
phers for centuries, and poets, even
as great as l,ord Hymn, have sung
of it.s merits.

''The encomiums that have been
called forth by the Cameo Cigarettes!
very naturally suggested to the man-
ufactures the expediency of securing
a poetic expression of their merits,
and in furtherance of the idea they
advertised through the columns of
The. If 'orld, during the latter part of
August, for poems on the subject.
Prizes of ft 100, ftoO and ?''" wen-offere-

for tin- - three best poems that
were furnished in response to the
call, and the editor of The World
was appointed the arbiter, of merit
in the matter, It was also annoiine-colineetiol- i,

ed in the same that the
poem which should be deemed
worthy of the first prize;- would be
publish-e- in The Wm-l- of Sunday,
( letoher :'rd.

"In answer to the advertisement
a number of writers, responded, and
after careful consideration, it i5 de-

cided that the poem entitled to the
first prize of ft 100, was one written
by Mrs. Annie Robertson Noxon, of
No. '21 West Ninth street. Here is
the poem :

Dl'KK'S CAMKO ( I( JAUKTTl--

J.
I like tlii'tn in tlie iniirning,

I iitii' for tbem :it nijjlit ;

No matter when I smnkcltlu'iii,
Tlu-- always seem just rijlit.

II.
No man lias ever ln-lte-r crirneil

His faint' with liili anil low
Tlian I uke, w ho makes tlu-s- e ciirettcs,

)ur IVerless I .

Tit.
At every xmt excellinj :

' I nit sili-etei- l leaf;
Of all tlie cifraretti-- s now known

Duke's ('aineo is chief 1

IV.
Mailt- - in North Carolina,

Tohatvo's native- - fielil;
For exivlleiH o'er nil, the jialm

To Cameo we yield.

L v--
The maker lias porfeetetl

This gem as it grew older;
by iiittin; in each sliding Imix

For each a jierfcot holder. .

VI.
L-ni-

f live the Kinp of Cigarettes!
. Sueli hliss he in.nle us know;

IvtHig may we keep our luxury,
1 lake's Faultless Cameo!

As soon as the' award was made
Messrs. Duke, Sons it Co. addressed
the following letter to the author:

New York, Oct. 1, 18S6.

Mrs. A. 11. X,r,m, Xn. 21 West Xinth Street,
City :

I)k.h Maham: We take tileastire in in
forming you that the editor of tlie New York
Wurhl has selected vour jxx-- a! liemt en- -
titleil ti the first prize. Inclosed we hand
you our check for $100, which weanconipany
with our thanks anil congratulations.

Yours very truly,
W. IlrKK, Sons & Co.

To this letter Mrs. Noxon replied
:ts tojiows: -

N fav You k , 2 1 West Oth St., k--t. 2, 'SC.

W. Did e, Sons tf--

Your letter and check for
$100 have .just leeii rweivtul. Permit mt- - tti
thank you anil to say how plc-ist-- at
the result of the contest in which 1 with
others participated. 1 shall ! Very hapjiy
indeed if inv Ixior efforts shall extend Un
justly wide reputation ofthe charin'mul 'anico.

it Ii, airam, sincere thanks, I rcm:tin,

ANN'IK HtillKUTsoX Noxon.

The Ashevilb" Citizen Kxpressen
Our Views Kxactlv.

lAiliovillc citizen.)

We see that some tire demanding
that the State Agricultural Depar-
tment' be made more useful,- - and
while thus criticising the manage-
ment of the department, at least by
implication, fail to suggest any im-

provements to be made. Rather
than merely criticise what the
department has done, is doing, and
tries to do, would it not be well or
better for these disinterested friends

for all tire friends of the depart
incut to give it the benefit of their
U tter judgment and counsel, and
thus help "make, it more useful V"

Iirotlier Daniels Gives Himself
Away.

'JKtnte Clironk li;,)

Secretary Whitaker writes that
there will fx- - many attractions at the
Goldsboro Fair. Of course! If there
wasn't any thing there but ( ioldslxrt
jieople then- - would lie many attrac-
tions.

We Don't Ag-re- with You, Coun-
ty (ioveinnient is Settle!.

ftolflxmi Miffcngt-r-.

The main issue in the present cam-
paign will lie, as it has iieen in pre-
ceding ones, between the present or
North Carolina system of county
government and tlie Canby system.

Doctors Must Have Strange Con-Htitutio- ns.

Ballot.)

Dr. Holmes Bays: "Bad air, bad
whiskey and irregular habits keep
the doctors alive,"

earth. He can doi it, and He will do
it. I am as confident as if it were
already accomplished. How easily
Me can do it, my ipxt suggests. It
( Ues not ask (Jod to hurl a great
thunderlxilt of his! power, but just to
get up from the throne on vhich He
sits. Only that will be rieeessarv :

"Let (Jod arise !" j
' '

j
:

It. will be no. exertion of omnipo-
tence. It will le no bending or
bracing for a mighty lift. !It will be
no sending down! the sky of the
white horse cavalry, of heaven or
rumbling war chariots. '. He will
only rise. Now he is, sitting in the
majesty and patience of His reign.
He is from His throne watching the
musfeying of all the forces of blas-
phemy and drunkenness and impu-
rity and fraud ami
and when tliey have done their worst,
and are most securely organized, He
will bestir himself and say.: "My
enemies have defied Me long enough,
iind their cup of iniquity is full. I
have given them till opportunity for
repentance. This dispensation of
patience is ended; and the faith. of.

the good shall tried no longer--.

And now
cod iu; i xs TO KISK,

ud what mountains .give wav under
His right toot,- - I know not; but
standing in the full height and ra-

diance and grandeur of Mis nature.
He looks this , witty andJtltt, and
how His eneniii stre scattered ! Blas-
phemers, white and dumbreel down
to their doom ; aijd those :who have
trafficked in that jwhich destroys the
bodies and souls of men ;and fami-
lies, will fly with cut foot on the
down grade of broken decanters, and
the polluters of j society, that did
their bad work with large fortunes
and high social sphere, w ill overtake
in their descent the degraded rabble
of underground jcity life ' as they
tumble over the eternal precipice ;

and the world shijll be left clinir add
clean for the friends of huiiiitnity
and the worshi!pers of jAltnighty
(Jod. The-- . last thorn jiltK-k-- off,
the world will be left a "blooming
rose-o- the bosinni of that ChristVho

to gardeniie it. This carti
that stood snarlihg with ifs tigerish
passion, thrustinig out its raging
claws, shall .lie down a lamb atHhe
feet of the Lamb! of ( iod.t who took
a wav the sins of the world.

And now the bt A thing 1 can wish
for vou, and the best thjng I aiw
wish for mvselt, is, that we ni:iv be
inind His warm! and undisguised

and enthusiastic friends inthat hour
when ( iod shall rise and 1 1 js enemies
shall be scattered! I

dosepluis, AVhat do Vou Know
About Units, I'aregorie, Ve ?

Stair ciftniii-k'.- i

AVe knew whenj Brother Burkhetid
quit the law tiiidjwent int journtd-is- m

he would not be- - content to re-

main in the bcatjn tracks, but that
he would introduce somej new feature.

We didn't have to wait long
for it. Under a fancy .head, with a
hammock made !f llowersion which
reclines an ugly, iveazened, "colicy,"
baldhciided baby,; he announces each
week the births in the community.
He not only Jells 'that the boy or
girl, as the ease may be, is! born, but
ic goes into details still further and

gives tsie comlitl hi of the mpther
and child. Now if to this he will
add predictions as to the future
career of the child nothing will b
wanting to make 1 he Iohaivo Plant
the most progressive of progressive
papers, we warn f irother Bulkhead,
however, that" if he doesn't predict
wealth and succe s for evcrj mother's
crying paregoric-jconsumiiiij- ; Drift lie
will have to go' Jo Canada). It will

.be dangerous but novel!

Go to the State Fair.

Numerous a;tti-action- s wfill be of-fere-cl

this year. Si.r Tlmu'fand Dol-

lars will be given! away as premiums.
(Jo and carry. yoUr find horse or cow'
or.corn or whetit! or cotton-o- tobac-
co. The rates aife very low, :tnd the
week will be enjoyed by all.

The Northern-thor- Citizens' Con-
vention will draw many visitors from
the Northern States. All tpeople of
Northern birth jand their, families
will beentilled to special low rates,
to obtain which they will have to
appl v to the ( 'onumissioiicru f I mu.ii-gratio- n,

Mr..Iohii T. Patrick, Baleigh,
n:c. j :

It mtitters nofj, if they have been
residents of thej State for forty r
more years, theVjcan get the reduced
rates on application, .showing to the
Commissioner that they arc actually
entitled to same.!

ltiglit,j Von Art- -

Inlilsliiirii Ar;,'iis.

Here. iii our-o!w- State there was
never before stWh activt "and sub- -

stantial jnogressj as is now; in vogue
in cycry department of oiii T otninon-wealt- h.

'liiouglji it may nt have
been observe.il by many, those who
eon line their' exertions within the
narrow circle of ii dollar ai;nl expect
immediate returns herefor! an hun-
dred fold, and that such are many
jin our lands wil regret to admit
yet the fact remains and grows more
gloriously evident every day that the
"Pip Van Winkle State he Old
North State, (Jod! bh-s- s her ! i'sprcss- -

in'' to ttie trout Willi giant sirnies
tind under )einocratic administra
tion.
Mr. John Nichols Platform, Con- -

d ned.
State 'hniiiit-le- . j

"The times are hard, (ho labor
troubles are agitating th jieople,
there are enough Dennx-rati- Knights
of Iabor in the Fburth District whose
votes, addel to tjhe Republican"vote,
would elect one jto Congress, and I'd
like to go there. I think tliese Dem-

ocratic Knights pan lx' deceived into
believing that I jam no longer a Re-

publican and will vote for me now."

tl , .l r. Talniay ;e's Se inoii, I'reaelHMl
SumI:ij Horning-- , Oct. ilvtl.

t t arise lei His lie scattered."
us : J

. A1P','-:S- 1 m wa-- s formed to carry
till! ArK, ul sacixU hox, wnicli.
1 1 1 r 1 1 jonlv tilt! leetjininc inches
in 1 iitli aiill! iimr feet three' inches
in lieigljt an! depthr wis the pynibol
of ( iofl's pre.enci As the leailers of
Ihe processioji liftei this! ornimiented
and brfllianjt Hix bv n two golden
io!e.4 nin'ltlil'oujrh biingoldeii rings,
i i.
ami -- tart.1 tor iMount Zion, all the
Jeo! le chanted pi' fmltle h iiii n of in v

text, "Let tiod ansp, let His enemies
be! scattered

'TIM CAMKj ltOMANS

of Si Mtland, out,raied bv James. tin
First JJ'ho !orcca 3 upon them li
gioiH foi'in thati w re offensive, and
bv tlie terrible pcrsecution of Drum
nioniL I)alzii':l1 and Turner, and bv
the oppressive laws of t'hanes tin
r irst and j l Ital ics tlie Seeoiia, were
driven to prot'lami war againnttv- -
raiits, and wlfiit foijth to fight tor

libertv : :ind the mountain
boat her bec:hne! rl Avith earnture.
and at IlWithWell lWd'ii''and bird's
Moss! and Dijhnicliiirthe Intttle hvmn
:md tint battle shokit of those glori
otis old Scoichihen was the text T

have! cliosen tj " Let K i m lj arise, Jet 1 1 is
eneniies he sk itttertjd

What a: w hiiiwilid of power was

soldiers, named
'the iif In- - ides.

'be went dioiu vittorv; to victorv
ppi!sihg armii-- s nielteij an he looked

iat tliein. ue dismissed Parliament
iis easy j as a schiMliitast-- r a sc1im1.
He pointeil-Cas- t his tihircrn at Pcrkelev

iWl and it was en. lie or--
tiered Sir! Kalph lopfon, the Gen- -
eraLto disniiunt,and he dismounted.
Sh- - Cromwejl marching on with his

t Iarmv, ami ne:rr inn natue-cr- y or tne
Ironsides," loud fis a r storm an- -

solemn' as , ail deal knell, standards
reeling! before it; a(ul cavalrv liorses
jroing back bn the ir Jtaunciies, am
nrnneslnving at M arstim Moore, a
Wincepy Fiftd, at Naseby, at iJridge- -
water ;and Dartmouth '"Iet (im
arise, let ti$ cneiiiicst e scattered !'

o yoti se inyj ttxt lis? not like i

. coniidiiiientiirvliuid tasselTed swon
that vim soiiietimihs see hungup in
a jiarloir, a Hwi.rd jthat was never in
battle and only to he usitl on general

.traininir da. Tut more like some
w canon ea reful lv liuns up in your
home, telling its story: of C'hapulte-pe- ',

Cem (!Jordo,hui ChtTubusco,
and Thatchers lln, mul 3lalvem
Hill for my text Hang in the Scrij)-tur- e

nrinorvltellinlr of the holv wars
of three tliousahd ivcars in wliiclv i

lias been -- carried, jbut iw keen and
- might v as when David hrst un
sheathed it. 1 It seeins to me that in

it- -' I

i

)

I

it

no
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L. Dertny, of the marine corps.
Arrivals for the week: Thursday

at the Ehbitt, Col. (Jeorge li. Clarke,
(Jreenshoro,. revenue sctviee; at the
Metropolitan, same day, Marshal V.
V. Richardson,; Friday at the. Na-
tional,! Mrs. A. (J. Bowles, Raleigh ;

Sunday at diflerent hotels, V E.
Meliets and A J. Galloway, railroad
men, rind V. II. Oliver, of Charlotte;
t5-lay?-at the National, Mr.JulienS.
Ckirr'ind family, Durham ; George
H. Rn'xiks, Sterling Smitli, Winston.

! : !

- ? I 1 . ....
i- all themem 01 rignieiou5iiys&

v- -


